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ratrlottsm anil Huslntss.
Mr. Wanamaker thinks that ho is

hfy an abused man, selected for nnl- -
' madverslon bocause of bis having a fac--

S In Berlin: acd because of bis nt- -

V tAamtt tm tt rrnl n Inirnp , ( A rtf llllf V miwwyviug cuil lunvi nw w .....v
m bh lmporteu nuuons, niong

"k"' of other Importers. Sir.
cWeaker thinks he .has done nothing for

ji which he should l abused; and certainly
;?'" ha has not done anything which he hnd

$, not right to do. is not charged ;

Wi' and he seems really unable to understand
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been eo used to guiding his business con-

duct by money consldeiations, that when
he blooms out In the field of politics he
falls to rcallzo that patriotic conduct is

not always money making conduct.
Mr. tVanatnaker describes himself to

an interviewing reporter ns occupying
just now three positions; and his dlfllculty
is in not being able to run them nil by the
same rule, llo says : "Inm upon the
electoral ticket that stands for protection.
As a business man I buy everywhere
throughout the world, but as ltltlo as I
can. As an American citizen I labor to
build up our own industries."

It is easy to understand that as n
elector Mr. Wanamaker Is for a

high protective tariff, which is the Re-

publican policy. 13ut his trouble comes
when "as a business man, " buying
throughout the world as cheaply as possi-

ble, ho is required to defeat a high pro-

tective duty upon the foreign ribbons ho
buys; and when as an American citizen
he labors to build up our own industries,
and builds up a factory In Berlin, Prus-
sia.

It is all right for Mr. Wanamaker to
get his ribbons as cheap as ho can and to
make his garments in his own shops In n
foreign land. But it certainly will not
do for him,' while ho is pursuing this very-prop-

business conduct, to claim that he
"labors to buildup our own industries,"
and that he favors a high protective tariff
as a patriot.

Nor does it at all help Mr. Wanamaker,
sueing thogovernment to get a reduced
duty on ribbons, to declare that " the
case, to my personal regret, was decided
la my favor." That la just the oddest
tning that uny senaiblo wan could be
credited with saying ; and buoV8
how very much tangled Mr. Wnnnnrukcr
is, in considering his triplicate state ns a
business man, n Jlepublican tlector, and
a patriot. For what sensible reason can
Mr. Wanamaker glvo for sueing the

when his success will bring
him personal regret ?" Has lie uny
wicked partners, who controll him V

Surely ho need not liavo sued because
other bad nnd unpatriotic Importers
chose to do so. He should hnvo permitted
them to shoulder the responsibility of
what he believed to be their evil conduct,
If lie really believed it to be evil.

"We nro very much o the opinion that
Mr. John Wanamaker i3 a very much
used up man n3 a llepubllcan elector,
preacher nnd patriot; as a business inan
he may do ; but ho has had Ida wingB
clipped as a politician. "We do not at nil
doubt the truth of ids statement that lie
did not urge the trial of that ribbon suit
at this time, but that the United Statea
attorney compelled him to go to trial.
"Our attorney requested when this case
came round to have it deferred nnd waa
refused, and I can show you the letter of
the United Statea district attorney com-
pelling us to go to trial." It was

confoundedly bad time for the
trial to come off, while Air. "Wnnamnker
was running for elector, nnd posing ns
patriot and politician.

hall.
Mr. IJlalne lately undertook to talk

about salt. Heading from the London
UHmes an account of the English salt
trust lie asked impressively whether the
Michigan association and the English
combination were likely to prove- rivals.
Tho New York Times suggests that Mr.
Blaine can Und out all about this by con-
sulting Candidate Morton, who aa the
head of a bauklng firm having the finan-
cial agency of the English salt trust
ought to know all about it. The 'limes
lOrtreta Ifr.lilnlnft'dilullf'ltnnnnoliUvitin..
tOr trusts nnd his flrmlv declared
belief that they nre prlvateconcerna. Mr.
Ulalne'8 point was that a removal of the
tariff on salt aa proposed by the Mills
bill would not glvo relief from the exac-
tions of the trust. Perhaps not, but it
would give relief from taxation nnd n
sharp reproof to those protected indus-
tries that have so combined. To got a
proper idea of this high tnriff monstrosity,
contemplate the following official figures
Value at the mines of salt produced in
the United S.ates in 18W3, 1,730 ,GS5.
"Value of Bait in the year ending June,
1BS7, 1,355,017. Duty collected, u7(1,!j05.

In spite of a duty equivalent to 79 os er
cent ad valorem on salt in bulk and 8'J 3upercent, on salt in bags, aud iu spite
of the Michigan salt combination to
which Mr. lilalne referred, the American
pwple are obliged to pay a heavy tax on
one-8ix- 01 the salt they use In order
that a combination in America may be
protected from a combination in England
In taxing the remaining flve-suth- liven
if Mr. lilaine Bhould learn from Mr. Mor.
ton that his English principals believe
that a removal of the tariff would glvo
inem the monopoly aud induce them
to put up the price we should
M inclined to doubt it. The
nrst effect of such removal would
undoubtedly be to cheapen salt, and it ia
probable that the development of an ex-po- rt

trade of manufactures with Sjuth
America, would stimulate our home silt
Industry, aud keep down prices, for we
would thtn take from England in place
of salt the raw material of manufacture.

An Honest Neir Yoru Count.
Chairman Quay, with hla bodyguard of

l'ennsylvanlans, has caused
vary carerui attention to be paid by the
3tfew York autliortiea to the registry lists
ana the purity or the coming election ;
which is Just what Mr. Quaysaid that he
wanted done and that lie declared he was
wuuujj m iiay sj.wu 1.0 get. It may
btj ueen somewliat of a shock to

. felm to And that llm Hrt. nt ....nn-- " - H.UV I.U. UIVU
1; M-H. ' iund was for the conviction nf
KrJ Hu"Hcan repeater; but It must haverilW aattkWkd him Hint thorn tratiaPr.Hi,' lJf " ""I'VHU.HKlCf.Kt' jr" SWnt hfltwi'OTl )lfmlf uml MiaX..... V' 1.lh, - ..u..icn a urn

as to the propriety of Jetting
- ' Mlyleial voters vote.

.jk.,"' The newapaiiers say that since thn n.

rV
Uaee of that repeating Kepublican to two

aahalf ear imprisonment, there has

'.- -,

been ft noticeable diminution In the for
clgn population of Now lork, and par.
tlcularly a scattering of the colored con-tlnge- nt

from old VIrglnny. Tho police
force has been instructed to carefully
compare the registry lists with the actual
residents of the districts, and it seems

that New York, through the vigilance of
the police force, if not by that of Chair-ma-n

Quay's active force of intelligent
Pennsylvania election fraud detectives, Is

to have an honest election, l'emais
Chairman Quay and BUI Leeds may con-

clude, before election day, that Now
York is ft less fruitful ground for their
scientific manipulation than they
thought it; and that the expertness of
the politicians there is equal to their own.

Republican hopes have been largely built
upon New York city, but there Is poor
promlto that they will be fulfilled. It did
look n few day ago as though there would
be Republican profit in the Democratic
dissensions over local nominations; but
ns there is cntiro loyalty on every side to
the national ticket, It hai become appar-
ent that the effect of the different local
contests will be to swell the Democratic
presidential vote. With the same loyalty
to the national ticket now pervading
New Yoik city, the stale would have
been Democratic in every presidential
election since Tilden, and that it will be
Democratic again there is no fair reason
to daubt.

The Parade.
It may be doubted whether this old

town has ever known a more imposing
political demonstration than the Demo-
crats gave on Wednesday night, and any
one who may have been deceived by the
t.tlk about a tariff scare had his eyes fully
opened by the confident and enthusiastic
bearing of the marching thousands. It was
ft grand practical demonstration of n fact
that our opponents have altogether failed
to grasp, to wit, that the Democratic
party is the party of the laboring man
who thinks and reads. It also illustrated
ft fact that is forced upon the Republi-
cans more positively every year; that
the war is over and old Boldlors
nad s.illors and their sons will vote ns
fiey and tholr fathers shot, for their
country. Tho live issues of the day
are very much alive nnd the trou- -

big the people took to illumltiato
tholr homes nnd contribute to the uuccess
of thla great tiemonsintllon buowcu Hint
in nraouut of money that can be wrung
from fiiHhtoucd monopollata or lllog- -

iciilly nervous manufacturera c.in defeat
c.tndldatea who npiioal for sutiport to
logic ami facts ratlicr than liyBterlcnl
emotion of blind uliirm und the burnt out
passions of civil war.

Tin: Sew JSra labors to prove the
bauutlos of protection an Illustrated by tlio
HUgur ImalnoHi nliroad, Yot the Hopubll-o- il

tnrlll bill inakcH the chief roduotlon on
Bjgor.

li would appear thatn foruior Bucrotaty
of tlio Autorlcan loKBtton nt Htuttgart, nud
proHiimahly n Koputllcan, imn boon crock-
ing hla loe JolnlH for tho.iuyatlUcntlon of the
King of YVurtoinuorg. AUounan paper
complains that this party with two other
AmoilcuiH, lint gained Inlluonco over the
Invalid king by no moans of BplrlluallHui.
In the light of the l'ox exposition of the
production or rapjilngs by iiiuhcIch or
the foot, thla American nmnngoinoutof his
majesty of Wurtcmbarg oppears quite
amusing,

Tin: quarterly report JnHt published et
thnohlo! ottho bureau 0! statlHtlcs tolatlvo
tocomuiorco, luimlKratlou and navigation
for the quarter ending Juno 30, 1KSS, con-taln- H

HtatUtlcs of great Intiircnt. it lit tthown
that only ahout thlrtoon and u hair per
cout. of our foreign carrying Undo was car-

ried In A mor lean voho1h lu the year end.
ltiK Juno 30, lWxS, whllo In 18.17 70.5 per
rant, of our forolgu carrying trade was car-

ried In American vcssols. Notliwltliutaud.
Ini the rnormous growth of the country
In that tlmo nud the development or
American manufactures forolgu oxportaara
lefts than they then were by 12,825,611, and
domotlooxporl8 byf 405,1150,391. Mounwhllo
Imports hnvo Increased from 343,128,313 In
1SS7 to (723.057,111 In 1SSS. And yet lto.
publlcau orators have the Impudence to
btkuo that high war Inxcs nro Koed Tor

American labor, (live the American work-
ing man free raw materials und the
uilequato protection left by the Mills bill
und ho will Lulld up those export llgures.
Then wo'wlll not need to pay for Imports
In gold and grain and meat, but keeping
more el our money aud provisions at homo
we will tend Aicorlcan carrlsgos, locomo-
tives und reaping machine to foreign lands

whuro our Inventlvo genius and construe
tlvo uklll is already famous.

Mit Thomas Doi,an, of 1'hlladolphlB,
deiilis that ho lias a factory In England and
the Jleeonl, which mode the Htatomont,
admits that it was unfounded.

DnMocitAiii torohos last night burnt
oil lurnlshed by the Standard monopoly, a
trust fostorcd by Uopubllcau legislature?,
and which Mr. lilalne teaches is a prlvato
coacern.

PERSONAL.
Jti iiAiti'M. Jvckion1 the Amorlcsn

who 1ms rocently been made n baron by
tae Kins of Wuriemborg. Hols a native
of Hteubenvlllo, O,

iuli: JoAuixMi!.t.i:itwai hhootlnj:
quail la C'sllfoinlBOii Tuesday, his liorto
juinpod unoxpictodly and u bullet wont
throuRh his left hand, niaklug a ralufultlesh wound.

JiDuuoncsuAM haswrltton a Jotter tn
a friend stutiug that whllo ho is In porfon
ocoord with the prlnolples of the Ko pub-
lican party, the proprieties of his position
forbid his taking au active part Jn jwlltlcs.

l'ATiiuit Kha, speaking of the I'arnoll
trial, mt)s that when the latler's aldo of theowe shall have boon presented to the
cowinlhsion there will boa sensation, andthe lmti' charj;es will be blown sky-hig-

Mr. Kjjuu expects to bu oillod cm for a
ileiKwtlloii, and has no doubt of Pambll's
complete vindication,

TheI'oi'k recalved the Neapolitan pil-
grims ou Widnohday. Aft8r condemning
the ltallsn Rovornment nnd stating that thelulled of all froi of the l'apal Heo waseon-cautrat- cd

(In Homo, the pope said : " Inthis city they do not hesitate to comlrm by
new InsultP, oven on solemn occasions, tbousurpation and violence which are within
the remembrance of the whole world, de-
grading Homo to the slmplo position et the
capital ottho kingdom, whllo (Jed predes.
tlned it to be the 800 of the Vicar of Christ,
and It fhall ever remain the capital et theCatholic world."

!''n.'er? ?as a s3ua of lovuirr by ilium'"she haa a card but couMn'totuntol noora'Kla- - llerlavorlto Uu'lo Sow.
evsr. li .Q a jbvcu hena, una, el k 1D1 I
ciUHt. brougbt Salvation oil. luj? won'' and.ra happy oacoinoru.

J ho pronrtatori of Uie Tarloro'Xtrboio, N cj.. wiltof-U- r lluit , "CuuVh'

su'pW '"l 0"aMUUn'ikwp
..

that u.rrtble cough. SMloVacSJo U u nmoalor you. Bold by U. U.
Ifl and lira .North ouwin ul. iSricSitwi l'i. ("j

m

Will Kur,
J "tlio Jfoard writes from llutralo, w y."My MysUni bJcamo (jrcatly dunllltaUiattin n!ti arduous inoteesional duties but-tered irotii nausea, sick hoadache.ondnets Tiled Hunlock Mood mdtri Willi tn,most byneflclal eflocU Atn welt as ever, ror(il'J'i'L 1,,u' Cochran, druggist, 1S7 andoun gneen cUeet, LancajUr.
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China and Glassware have
spread out and thickened up
wonderfully in their new quar-
ters on the second (loer. An
exposition of them.

Take Dinner Sets. The fin-

est, handsomest line we ever
had. From the richest, dain-

tiest, egg-she- ll test Limogc to
the every - day, knock-abou- t

English Printed Ware.
Maybe a hundred sorts, and

the cheapest without a sugges-
tion of the common or mean
about it.

The Ceramic things were
never so easy to see. The
tables, the cases, the light, are
as right as the goods.
Second floor, Juniper Blrcct tlao. irour i le

vators.
Our Ribbon counters have

stretched out until we take them
to be twice over the longest
and liveliest in the world. No
spot on them where prices are
not as little for the sort as any
body's ; dozens of places where
they dip to the sensational.
At 28c

rronfli ralllp, mrtrn border plcot r lge,
CX lnthoi wide; in ported 10 till ultoc

At 28c
Ffimo width ana sty'o 09 above, but full
inolia.

At 15c- -
Kattn and Vilv t, plrot rdK". iir- - ,2 I2
lncln. Nobelloi Is ou otn touult'isto- -

any ai 450.

At 18, 22, and 28c
lluvorslliln Fatln lllbboti-sM- In and
gros icniln, with groi-xml- oOuf, 5K. ?.
und 4 InchOH.

Lots more just as unlookcd lor. '

East TratiBopt.

That $3 Comlortable for $2
grows on our liking. There
isn't a sneaky thing about it.
The sateen side is extra quali-
ty ; so is the Turkey-re- d side.
Filling, clean carded cotton.
Best of all, it's six and a half
feet square. Keep the size in
mind. It's costly as well as
foolish to buy stingy bed cover
ings.
Near Women's Walling ltooin.

You'd stare if we were to
say how many dozens of the
i2jc Loom I luck Towels
slipped out between three suns.
The end went like cracking a
whip. I luck again, a little
better, 20x40 inches, red bor-
der, at 1 6c, good value at 20c.
Southwest cf centre.

We don't take often enough
trips through the House Fur
nishing acre or so. lhereisnt
a part el the store fuller of big
and little things that chime In
with the happy music of home
life. We are on the watch for
every new thing that's worth
your having. Showers of

things are com-
ing along all the time, but we
don't take a tenth of them.
What we take we say nothing
of in the papers until the use
test has procd them.

11 you don't keep watch,
you'll be surprised how much
unexpected ease and comfort
for the kitchen and all over the
house may be had for a trifle.
The costs of most helpful
things are often trilling. These
at random :

rrult and electable l'rexs und strainer,
25c

llundemnu MoUit UnnUIesttck nnd .Match
llo i combined, '.S3

Kxcelalor 1'ioeci vlug Clocks, S.", 45, 65o,

The thickest crowd these days
is around the Self-Pourin-g Tea
Pot exhibition. 20,000 of these
Pots are in use. Likely to be
50,000 before grass starts
again. Neat, handsome, cer-
tain, and saves a quarter of the
tea cost, they say.
llisoinont, noithwestund northeast oi centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CAKfxru.

CAlSl'KT ULKAN1NO.

hw a you it Light Colored Moiiuette,
Axmlnster, Wilton, Velvet or othei cur
pet t'mt hits been soiled nud the light,
delicate colors destroj ed 't If so, do 3 ou

want Unit carpet blight and clean as
when new ? It can be done. Send It to

THK

LANCASTER

Caipet Cleaning Works.

Carpels Closnoil, Coleis Hvnowcd

anil No Injury.

LKAK OUDKK3 AT

SHIRK'S OAIIPET HALL., or
J. B. MARTIN Si OO'd.

"UrlC CAN SKHVK YOU WlthhAKl)r civo j on moiiuy In udvcitlaluK. tuti- -

ADVEItTISIXG GUIDK.1UI0KP.
Tho moat comiiltiln nnd original trver linnd.Benton ruclpto( Wcouu to puy lor nacUliiirand torwurdluK.

ADVBBTUlKd WRITINO iKl'Iimtr,
Thn u. .lull, Mllhonrno AdvortlslnR

Virt l'J J"ul altlworofctuet. iiiUilinoiil
sJIUimlAw

JKVAN'H FLOUU.

Wo are now preparvd to lurnliU a tlnVclaisarticle et
Kiln-Drie- d Cornmeal.

LKAN i. SONS.tfauTha

UUOVKRIKB.
"

flOIWKKS I TKAB 1

OHOIOB OLD COFFEES.
Fresh Uoastcd Dally ana rincit Now Crop.

' TEAS.
Wr (luamnloo rur fine" Flavor and (loeJ

Drinking uum.u,.
OKo(jHBWIANT(

No. 113 Welt KlngB.

--I KAl'KS I

GRAPES ! QRAPE3!

. A. Eeist & Co.,

EAST KING STREET GROCER'.

Tint received from Delawnro OHaskotsof
I))lftnru(Jinroln6tiii(I 10 pound llasketst
15 lliakiiH Maimra In 10 pound llitakeU 1 to
lauls Concords In r. pound junkets. Iheso

me fine. Cull audseothoui,

DEIED BEEF & HAM?.

Wo uro Untdnnarters for Armour's Dried
lljof und lliiTilibuit? I'rovlnlon Co 't Huts s

no II nor llatrn made, ilrlcd lloef only!2)ic
and l)o per pound.

W. A HEIST & CO.,

GROOERS.

RKIST.

24th and 25th,
Big Days for Lancaster,

KIjUIS, IjANTEUNH,

I'lHKWOHKB AND COLOUR!) 1'IUK.

REIST
-I- E-

Positively Headquarters

KLAOSOr ALL 81V.K9.

K1UKWOUU9 THAT CANNOT UK
KXOKLLED.

LAHTKllNBTHATHAVK NO KCJUAL.
COI.UUKDKIlllf,

IN l'OUNI) ANII(1UAUTKU10UNU1'ACK9,
l'AUADK LIU111B, UU11Y LIUUTd

AND COI.OIIE1) TOUCHES.

ThM will be jour last chance hnloro election
tn hulp iilonif tbu causu ynu udvocito. Doll
wlthawlll ltliunlniilo your liomoa with I

nrroriitu ihum with Ig, beautlty
thein with Colored Klre, mid usher In the
ruriido with u Kriuul dUctiaiKo of rirnworks
Id inembiir, wu carry the Lurgcst Htock and
Host Assortment- - It will pay you to got our
pilces bofom iiurchaslue uUuwhoru. Don't
uelay, but come soon, und you can have a bet-
ter choice.

Ho vou wantnlUg Flag to stretch across the
street 7 V have thorn up to lllleon tcct.

J list In Ihuui'a liuckwlictit,
Now Cornmial, Now Dried Cum, Hominy,
l'eas, lluuns, etc.

Heist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
WHOLESALE AND KKTA11, CKOUKlt,

ortlieast Corner
W at King nnd l'rlnco HlreeH,

LANOABTKlt,rA.
-- '!( inphono and Krcu Delivery.

JIBATiilU.

D UOl IN I'KlOi:.

A NKW niU'AHTURH IN TUB fctTOVE
UUHlNKSd,

STOVES ADD HEATERS

-- AT-

HALF COST.

llANKHUI'T HTOIMC THAT li. VHX
UK SOLI).

1 ho-i- gosdj are all of the bestmakos and
warranted. Hut wu boughltbum low and will
give our cust intra tin) homilU el our good
lortuno.

Cnnio oirly and uiaku your selection. No
such prices will uur bu ottered again. Wo
luvoabculioj Stores and Heaters ; all makes
aiulelzoa. Among thu lot lssuvonot "Bpoar's''
Culubrated l'urlor lloaters. ltegular l'llce,
111 (0 s Cut l'rlcu, 117. to. other Makes In

FLINN & BRLNEMAN

Ho. 103 North Quooti Strcot,

LANOAHTClt I'A.

11 A T8.

CTAUrl'KR A CO,

lSurauo wu lavejustwhit
pmrlu uteil.

W E AUK
lleciiiso we have the largest

llAMMi A stock iroin w htch to bolect.

UAl'lD BALK lloraiifo we have only the
latest and newest stilus.

ON HATS.
HocauBfi we have no doubt-

ful iiuulUics.

llciiufu extra care la taken
to nt und phase your pur-
chase.1IKS1

II II 60, 11,71 Itfcause our prlcos are the
low est.

and V on

Our Farrun btikf Otpulrnent

HAT has been onlstgod and weoro
now prepared lofhowyou the

E Kit SOLD. largest and ilucst tvs(irumnt
el LAUli:1 unci (IKNT'd
lUllsaud rUK'lltlMMlNUS
ut llottom l'rlces.

ItOltKH, OLOVKS, UM.
Till .M.b aud I'KKI.l.AS und KUlllIEi:

UOUDS.
TUAVELlNl.

1IAOS AT Stauffer& Co,
1110

HAIUIAIN'S. 31 and 33 N. Qttoou St.
LANCASTEU, l'A.

KltUVATWXAl..

"pi,KSANT 1M.ACK TO BI'KNl) AN
1 VE.N1NU. WHKUK ' AT THK

Lancaster Business College,

NO. 1UX K AbT Hl.NU SI KKKT.

Ur lluljli', too. Evening flcfslous-- 1 ties-da-

H iilntiflity and Friday. Caursu el In-
struction fookki-orlDg-. Arithmetic and lp.

Coll or tend for pirtlcula'S.

H.O. "WEIDLER,
l'lttNUll'AL.

123-tl- d

vmt vvvvm.

QAMt'AlON U00DS.

Campaign Bandanna Button?,

nva cams.

FLAG BUNTING,

M:

TKN CKNT3AYAUD.

DAUUAINB IN

LXD1K8', UKNTLKMKN'S AND CUD.
DllKN'a

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Wool Mlttp. Gloves and Hosiery.
Look at Our Ladles' Undressed Kid 0 loves.

2.13 ft pair, won h 75c

JohnS. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCASTKK.1'A.
nurlolydAw

TUK I'KOPItB'S UA8II HIOKE.

OPENING

--or-

FALL & WINTER COATS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25, EAST KING ST.

Stock of Ladles',

Hisses' nnd Children's Coats

nro now arriving, nnd will

be found to be 0110 of the

most desirable in this city.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KIKG BTREBT,

Next door to thn Lancaster County Na-
tional JUnk,

LANCASTKK, l'A.
:rmrl4.1vdw

J HAHUY

STAMM'S STORE

REMOVED

From the Old Stand,
to oun

NEW

Boston Store
NO 24 CENTRE SQUABE.

Wit amuses ua when we real the claims
et OealurHWlio would iunl(eltuiiuarn3th0UKh
they have Kitton tn tin HON'a hKlN. Hut
what amiisn moat 1b, they cun't hldo the
l.U.NU KAlib, and

It Makes Us Laugh.
There la not OVKSTOllK In Lancaster hut

whit have thliiHS that Rllllntcra.t yen, liut
we claim adrautago Inasmuch uj

NewnosB and FreshneEs Is Here.

OurBtock la Fresh Irnmlhu Makers

A NOlll) A110UT

FLANNELS!
-- Vu make a Specialty el Whlto Flannels

Ah grades "III hu lound iu ourstcik.

The (Vic kind and unto tlio 7Jck lml.

WflM' nvomi

Mint would vou think of a Man's Scarlet
Shin, AII-- oel, 7Jc klud for WXc ?

WKIIAVEXT.

Yes Indeed, Wo Havo It.

As also we have the W cent kind 'for 7J conls
'lbull is klud for II 10.
1 lie 1 tuklnd lorll'il

1'nuiOKuy UU tbo Ladles' kind.

BLANKETS & COMFORTS

AT LOW l'KIOKS,

-- AT-

J-
- Harry Stsunm's Store

34 OHNTRE SQUARE,

NKAlt KASTK1.V0 8TUKKT,

i'A.TH

HKAbH WANTKU TUKOl.l) rash price paid lor old llrasj and Con-p-

Thu nnmt hrats castings uadu to order
Metal pattern work flnlin d at ruasonahle
raus. U. W. ITUAIU'S Lock works,

lUar Locher't Uanklna lluildlng.
15Tu,ThAtta

VLOTBina.

EKCHANT TAILORING,

Aion can find a most oxtemlvo linn of For-
eign and Domestlo Uoods for rail and Winter
Wear at prices that will surprise you, a

ASKEW'S,
MOS, 134 AMU 230 WIST KINO BTilKKT.

O7-lJ-

JLOTUING I CLOTHING !

LOW PRICES
-- AT-

N.W. Cor. M. Queen S Orange Sts.

FOB $5.00.
OverfoOBtyloaln IVOO Trouserlnga. All the

liUet patterns In WoratcdB aud cnevlou.

POR $6.00.
Our line nt Trousers at tc 01 Is simply superb,

both In stvloacd quality. OverSstyles. The
prlco lor these elsewhere from t) 00 to 110.

FOR $20,00.
Wo offer yon the lartcoct lines et liroad Wool

lllaKonals and Corkscrews ior 120 per Butt.
Beo them niatkid with the prices In our win-
dows.

POR $22.00.
Coat and Vest et Broad Wales with Fancy

Trousers,

POR $20.00.
A KIne English llyslan Itoavfr Ovorcoit

nude to order and handsomely lined.

POR $18.00.
A Hamlsomo Lino of llclton Ovorceats with

silk lacing.
Wl'rlcca lor overythlnR tn Mon's Wear

Always the Lowest.

L. GANSHAN & BR0
MANUrACTUUEUS or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's ClothiDg,

S. W. COUNXIl NOUTlt QUKKN

ANDOUANUEBTKBKTS.LANOABTElt, I'A.

M YKK8 k KATHKON,

Your "Wants Supplied.

KVEItVTIIIKU UIU MAY WANT. IN THE
L1NEOK

RELIABLE CLOTHING

(JAN UK KOUNOINOUHSTOHK.

MEN'S SUITS
-- AT-

$io,$i,$n,$i4, ,', ,, $is,$:o,p.

You can't nnd such Clothing nnynhero else
lor the uioney.

No gucb assortment any w hore In Lancaster
aa ourd und none huttor si) led.

Myers & Eathfon,
IIKL1A11LK ULO. 1I1K113,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST,

LANCABHIt l'A.

H1 it UKOTUKK.

IMPORTANT !

B (6 BROTHER

Tho ilaco to buy is where you find

the least pretensions made and where
you get the best goods for the money.

We read a great deal about Low
Priced Clothing. What is Low Priced
Clothing is when it is well made and
neat llttiug, providing the quality
corresponds. All our Clothing will
be found equal to the requirements
of the public.

There areon the counters2,500 pairs
of Pantaloons nt $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2 00, $2.50, $3.00, 3 50, $1.00,

$150 and $5 00 per pair in all the
latest sty lea of cloths. 500 pairs
long pants for boys at 75;, 90s, $1.00,

$1.25, $1 50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50 and $ 1.00 per pair. 1.500

pairs 15ojs' Short Pauts at 25c, 352,

10c, 50c, GOc, 053, 75c, 00c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 per pair, all et
our own make.

Underwear is going like lightning,
but there is more coming. Our as-

sortment is, without exception, the
largest hi the city. Price3 17c

to the $2.00 garments.
Cardigan .lackets in endless variety

from 45s to $1.00. These good3 are
the Quest make in the market.

For Merchant Tailoring (if jou
want the test and cheapest) call at

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Letding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

OOUNEROF

N QUHQN8T.&OBNTREBQUARB,

LANCABTJU, FA,

PA LACK OF rABBlOtt.

HTHICH'B l'AIiAOB OV KAflHIOW.

Special Sale of

KID GLOVES AT

ASTRICH'S BROS

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Upwards el two hundred
dozens Real Kid Gloves. Tans
and dark colors in three and
four buttons. Regular price of
these goods was sixty to seven-

ty-five cents a pair. Special
.price on these thirty - seven
cents a pair, all sizes, from 5
to 8.

One hundred dozens Black
and " Fourchette" Kid Gloves,
(colored fingers), broad band,
heavy embroidered back; regu-
lar price was 1.2";. special
price fifty cents a pair.

At fifty cents a pair, an ele--

gant scalloped top
Kid Glove, in best shades of
tans.

At sixty-tw- o cents a pair, an
extra fine embroidered back
Kid Glove, scalloped
top, finest shades; cheap at 90c.

At eighty-seve-n cents, the
very best value Hook Glove,
new embroidery back in black
and colored ; regular price
$1.25.

At twenty cents a pair, an
excellent fine all-wo- ol Cashmere
Glove, plain or embroidered
back, black and colored.

At twenty-fiv- e cents we offer
the very finest texture, all-wo- ol

Cashmere, black, plain or em-

broidered back.
Ladies' Black Jersey Mitts,

finest quality, looks like silk,
twenty-fiv- e cents a pair.

Infant's and Children's Mitts,
white and colored, as low as ten
cents a pair.

ASTRICH-BROS- .

WAS OHMS.

wATOUES

AMERICAN I
Watchoa, Clocks, Jowelry, Specs, Kyo-Ul- a

Ktc.at LOVYKSr
Optical Ooodi. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Kvuiy

Aitlclo lnthls Line Uarolully Uepulred.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. 159 N. Queen Bt., Noar P. K. It. Station.

wKDDINO PRKSENTS.

&ILL, Jeweler.

Wedding Presents iu Silver.

New and Artistic Designs In

8ILVKUTKA8BTP,
LHJIONAUK SKTS,
UAKK11A8KKTS,
FUU1T U1SI1KS,
FKKNCll CLOCKS,
ltltONZKS, KtC.

CrlAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

RE'' AlHINO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING !

For yino Watch and Jowelry ltopalrlng
Til V US. Will Rlvo you tbo hest or work aud
(or less money than you have been paying.

ANYHI'KCIAL WOltK,

Resetting Stones, &c ,

All Work Warranted and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

WAITER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

con. or OUANOK, LANCASTKU, l'A
ul-l- io

VMttRt!Lr.AS.

It. A-- 11.E
ABOUT GLORIAB.

It has been lomo time elnco we have adver-
tised the Ulorla Cloth Umbrella

Trim-S- o It Is ; and thereajonllrs just hero
When Gloria Cloth was nrst lntroduiedll was
nadeTu WKAll j hut whn It became popu-
lar, the umbrella uen wada It ultader and
conequHUy the prices on It were "cut"(torn time i o time, and tu meet thU It was

to make poorer cloth 'J his the mills
were not slow In doing, and the uoola have
deteriorated to such an extent that the great
hulk el It U not much better thin line Helve-
tia

Thero U still soma One Gloria made, hut It Is
not cheap, 'I hn best tnadj has wbat we call a
" tape ( dge ' which requires no hetmutng.

Instead of cIihud Glorias, we recommend
Union Bilks, o which we'll tell yon more soice
other time.

It's surprising how fast we sell thoje Gold
and Silver Cap ied Uelvellas, at II 60.

How ready people are to appreciate a good
thing lor little money.

We've got IU Come and ice

MO. U KA8T KINQ 8THIKT.
sep-3m- d


